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Colonel Roosevelt Declares the
Republican Party is Not
Responsible for the Cost of
Living in the United States

STIMSONS RECORD IS
t

AGAINST TRUSTS

Democratic Party Used to
Complain That Republicans
Were Responsible for Prices
When They Were Too Low

It

SPEAKING IN NEW YORK

IKKVI N Y > n 1Ibt He-
ItHMItwuB pert > U Rot rewpunlhie-
for

l
the bitch test ef Ililuif Tbeo-

HtMwevettI4ee arld In a campaignplek brrr luulght The lanr of-
hick peteea in the male he uld were
lalerBBtlwBMl iuluurl lH <meelt tie
< lnr H< hut In eiuc lustuuce triiMtn
Mol forred HH prleek xnil poluted lu the-
rteord of Henry 1 Mliuuou Itepubll
run eoiMlMale for Kuxernttr an a proP
eNtor t mrpHrntloaii whleh had vio-
lated

¬

the law BB proof that If elected
ke weatd d all the eoxerunr af the
Mate m> HM tkt to prevent artificial In
fLNw u wf value

teleaei Rorelt declaration on
This ub Jen wa made flrat at Niagara
Pall and tnsaal Buffalo at the eloae-
of bla last peaking tour In the prseant-
slate eampalvn

The ooJoBel poke twlo here tonight
aniU tAft eaThnatavm and then start
vd for New York when he is to de-
l art for Iowa three hours after his ar-
rival

¬

there in the morning
In hn speech here tonlcht Colonel

Kooaeve naid in part
Pourttxxi years ago 1 wa in Buffalo

MMakmg in the campaign fur Mr Me
Kluey against Mr Bryan and at that
time our opponents held the Republi-
cans

¬

rekpunkible because price were
too Ilow Vou rentfmher that Ml Bry-
an area complaint wa that we never
couldl get wheat up to the duller limit
> oa fourteen years utter tthe comlaint
i that trite are too hitch Real ruf
ftriK hu unquestionably been caused
by ihr fact that pr have gone up
hu the cent of tiring has increased

flesh at l > tUflsc tciHM-
A deaiaamrue in Harry Stiraaon

place wuuld have promised that impoa-
iu1 reunite weald fellow his nuccena

lOad our opponent play tiu denaotru
ban for tht > say wo are lu blame fur
high prtoMl lied net it they are uuj IB

>Melrs au be n dn lew 11M-
WoJl t wftgtMrw IdalthtahegAalt-

u
= L

pe orm
vs Mr Htiasoa pointed out the oth-

rr alarm there has neon a worldwide
movement tewajp HlflHi pries an the
last few yarfv f mAveteeaK dye tp va-
rious

¬ I

eauaea aotkf of VMth undoukted-
H mill be changed In time

Colonel Roosevelt jpeke of Mr 8tim I

Cas pToeutten of the trusts while
nited States district attorney in New
York and said aa a result every big
financial corporation of the type that
we speak of aw M trust is now doing all
It San to back up Mr nix and to op-
pose Mr tfiimson It Harry Stimsoa
were not a menace to the but trusts
you would not find every big trust I

cnitroiled newspaper of New Tork
City against him If Mr Tits was not
wasted In office by the great corpora-
tions

¬

you would not find them sup-
porting

¬

Mr I>U ai eagerly as they are
in this eaapafga-

Truht 1roserutiont
It was not until I bcarue president

that the first really serious effort was
made to enforce the antitrust law
Ind while aa was perfectly inevitable-
la the bginn1nt of a crusade of that
kind we aometlnaaa failed and while
U was physically Impossible for us to
take up more than a eaaall fractloH of
the ease that we would have to take
up yet we did aooompllan a treat deal

Who h4 e ben the people who at
tasked me moat violently The plain-
t ople at the wen who represent the
trusts It U the repreeentatlves of
treat eora MUatta their representa-
tive

¬

Ila the pr se their re ra entatlTeB
Iin public Ute tkatr representatives in
private Ute thebig corporation laW
earl

r BOTH SIDfS i

NEEDMONEY

Judge Parker Denies Alliance
Between New York Democ ¬

racy and Wall Street as
Charged by Col Roosevel-

tP
1 rrsiltllG N 1 Vot LJudgellu II Inrker lu n speech here

tonight eallol nlteullon lo tul-
unel HtHtfteielti dl eoerj of an al-
leged

¬

alliuec between Mr Illx and
stall street anil aid that the onlj evli
Uae Ike cwlunel had pretended tu iid
duet was n circular ttuklnK for funds
ssnel by the ehntrmait of the flounce

rununlltee of Tuiuniimj ball
I bold that flreular In ay hand

be weld aHit also similar clreulnr Is-
sued Iy the Iteiubllrau iiiiuinlttre and
the Democratic stale eoramltlee

in u Aii raU Herein for funds
t11 et d nut differ in substance but
4tr art marked differences in the

laufl a syrbd for the need of funds
t III n the affiliation it the-

m n Lan M II II them
i oaim h Sp feeling that the l>em-

wrstic appeal jN more imiiresilv titan
that of tilt Republicans They speak
of tue i eopte who will Ibe benefltted-
hi tills election whereat the dominant I
Hrpubliean thought app art to be of
their part and what rn n or n i not
kipper tu it hereafter

the 11 tmocrats art i art i HS
lii iKK fight which so n nJ in ii
jlurtallit a 1 party tie oj att b-

lioa pine uttriotlsm abo < r +ij eai to
utif do l rniulre the riving of an op
iurtun1 t i II to tare In the work
nd ha itdit uii tut triumph They
smut ilu n pme of the new l-

ti
I

hdll > 01 P ilI i ng ff 11 lit-

Milt la i in and labor
IItI t rxl t J 6 T 0 1l

1 SJ fr t r i i ol fd rs
tonllnurd uu Jae eelCat 1

fit

IIr ROBERTS JOINS THE ANANIASI CLUB-
B

I

H Roberts in his speech at the Democratic meeting in Logan on Monday night said
But I have reserved the most conclusive evidence for the last for the close of this branch of my speech Telegraphic message under date of January

30 1909 addressed to Senator Reed Smoot Senator George Sutherland Representative Joseph Howell Washington D C Gentlemen The state of
Utah is aroused and earnestly demanding prohibition at the hands of the legislators-

Now let me halt a moment here to say that this dispatch I am reading carries the signature of Charles W Nibley Hyrum M Smith and Nephi L
Morris and I have halted at the close of this sentence in the dispatch to put this question to these gentlemen and to you When they said The state of
Utah is aroused and earnestly demanding prohibition at the hands of the legislators did those gentlemen mean local option at that time Or did they
mean statewide prohibition then

And if some one had stayed the handwriting the dispatch and had said to these three gentlemen Gentlemen will you not accept something just as
good as prohibitionlocal option with what mighty indignation would they have repudiated that suggestion The state of Utah is aroused and earnestly
demanding prohibition at the hands of the legislators Perhaps ninety per cent of the people want it The church wants it They ought to know for one
is the honored respected and loved bishop of the church of the whole Church of Christ not alone in Utah but throughout this intermountain west and all
the world Everywhere is he bishop of this great church of the new dispensation The church wants it the women voters demand it

My sisters fellow citizens is that true of you If it was true of you when this dispatch was sent in January 1909 isnt it true today also Have
you changed your views upon this subject if these gentlemen represented your views truly And indeed what occasion has there been for any change of
views to anyone who had solid convictions upon this subject liThe women voters demand it The Republican party will be held responsible if it fails to
heed the wishes of the people The federal officeholders are the main obstacle in the way of prohibition That means the federal bunch They are ag¬

gressively resisting the wishes of the people and standing stubbornly between them and their representatives in the legislature In the name of all the
gods to quote the great English poet on what meat have these several members of the federal bunch been feeding that they have grown so great they
dare stand in between the people and the legislators selected by the people

The Republican party must be saved from disintegration and if the federal office holders who are allied with the TribuneAmerican party and the
saloon element succeed in their present efforts the Republican party will be called the antiprohibition party the saloon league party These are not
my accusations nor my words but the words of these earnest men who are Republicans and among the foremost Republicans of our state The Republican
party will be called the antiprohibition the saloon league party Do you gentlemen support the local leaders in their opposition to prohibition In our
judgment a little yielding on this point will not only save the party but will make

r it stronger than ever Continued inflexibility will result calamitously
Please answer q CHARLES W NIBLEY

HYRUM M SMITH
NEPHI L MORRIS

Please answer Did they answer Not up to date No They did not answer What is the usual course of senators and representatives when ad ¬

dressed by their constituents Why the humblest farmer or gardener the Humblest man in the state let him but do our servants down there in Wash ¬

ington the honor to address a communication to them asking for a few garden seeds and the senator will quickly respond as he ought to because he is
addressed by one of his sovereigns not a henchman but these gentlemen refused to answer

Now think of it Here is a representation made to them that ninety pc cent of the people demand prohibition or ask or favor prohibition The
women voters of the state demand it The great church demands it They are told that their party will be considered the antiprohibition party of the state-
if they do not get these federal officeholders out of the way and cause them ttd cease opposition to this desired measure They are told that they will be
called the saloon league party disintegration and ruin to the party and three °bf the foremost men of the state say Please answer and YET THAT
WHOLE DELEGATION REMAINED IN DEAD SILENCE

Now my fellow citizens try the question in two ways Suppose there was no deal in the way and this congressional delegation of ours were as innocent
RS newborn babes about the matter as they profess to be branding all the Republicans who spoke upon the floor of the state legislature of Utah branding-
that great convention that was there representing more than eighty thousand bft> petitioners representatives from every county in the state branding that
convention with uttering falsehoods if we are to believe the senior senator from the state of Utah

Suppose I say that they were innocent and there was no deal in existence what would our congressional delegation have done in that event Come
now take it home What would they have done THEY WOULD HAVE frURNED UP THE WIRES BETWEEN HERE AND WASHINGTON BUT
WHAT THEY WOULD HAVE GOT A MESSAGE of consolation back to fese gentlemen who were saying to them Please answer

M
Ifowt then try Jtfrom this point of view Sunpoethere was a dMj tpppf f tjiy hajypiowledge of that deal suppose it had been made with tntir

consent and approval they knew of its existence that it was of binding effect and by the way whenever you deal yh1 liqupj dealers Jthey always look
out for it that it is of binding effect You may think that you have got them but it always turns out that they have got you and it never fails Now then
upon the supposition that they had knowledge of such transaction as I have described then what would you do

Tell me what would they do Would they not do just what they did remain absolutely silent Is there any other outcome for it Not a bit of it
not a bit of it Now then I hold that these considerations the charges that are made by the Republicans in the legislature and outside of it the silence of
these gentlemen in reference to that dispatch fixed the fact of this infamous immoral deal with the representatives of the worst element of society It
fixes it beyond any question-

The moral certainty of it is established and no one who listens to the massed evidence in the case can have any doubt in regard to it and the knowl-
edge

¬

of these gentlemen concerning it Therefore since the liquor interests has stretched forth its hand to defeat the sovereign will of the people and
corrupt their legislation Uncle Jesse Knight I am with you for prohibition-

The famous telegram upon which Mr Roberts lays so much stress was sent to Senators Reed Smoot Senator George Sutherland and Congressman
Howell during the session of the legislature in January 1909 and was signed by Charles AV Xiblev Hyrum M1 Smith and Nephi L Morris The Herald
Republican yesterday sent a reporter to the three men named and asked each of them whether there was an answer received to their telegram

I
Bishop Nibley said YES IN BEHALF OF THE UTAH DELEGATION AN ANSWER WAS SENT AND RECEIVED
Apostle Hyrum M Smith said HE SENATOR REED SMOOT DID MOST CERTAINLY ANSWER THE TELEGRAM
President Nephi L Morris said YES THERE WAS AN ANSWER RECEIVED-
Xow Mr Roberts we will argue with you a moment on your own basis and pause to see whether you will rectify your statements We will wait and

see whether you will correct your declarations and admit that when you argued that there was a deal with the liquor interests because the congressional
delegation did not answer the telegram you were wrong and that there was no deal with the liquor interests using your logic because the delegation-
DID ANSWER the telegram-

Mr Roberts in your Logan address you say Suppose I say that they were innocent and that there was no deal with the liquor interests in ex¬

istence what would our congressional delegation have done in that event They would have burned up the wires between here and Washington but
what they would have got a message of consolation back to these gentlemen who were saying please answer

Now Mr Robert < < our congressional delegation did burn up the wires as you say and they get back a message to these gentlemen who had
sent them thatfamous telegram You have the word of Bishop Nibley who you sayis the honored respected and loved bishop of the church that there
was an answer to that telegram and that that answer was received here You have the word Apostle Smith that Senator Smoot sent an answer to that
telegram and you have the word of President Morris of Salt Lake stake that there was an answer received

And to quote you again Mr Roberts
Now then upon the supposition that they had knowledge of such a transaction as I have described then what would they do Tell me what they

would do Would they not do just what they did remain absolutely silent Is there any other Outcome of it
Now then Mr Roberts you have the word of Mr Nibley Mr Smith and Mr Morris three prominent members of the Mormon church and honor-

able
¬

business men that there was an answer to the telegram that the congressional delegation when it received this message from those three men an-

swered
¬

that telegram What do you think you should do under the circumstances You do not doubt the word of these three men when they say their
telegram was answered do you 1

You have argued Mr Roberts that because this telegram was sent and supposedly no answer received that they were guilty of making a deal with
the liquor interests You have argued that if they were guilty of making a deal with the liquor interests that they would do just what you said they
did do never answer the telegram

Now that you have been assured Mr Roberts on the authority of these mon who sent the telegram that they received an answer will vou tell the peo-
ple

¬

in your next speech that you were wrong that an answer was received and that your logic falls to the ground for that reason 1 Will you tell your next
audience that there was a deal by lending Republicans with the liquor interests and if you do what new brand of logic will you conceive to support your
assertionf It seems to be pretty theroughly< up to you Mr Roberts

You have used that telegram Avhich you secured somewhere nobody knows low> because iit was apparently a private telegram and from that you have
builded a tissue of something that yo milder term than falsehood will fit and one certainly would justified in using the shorter and uglier word You
have builded that tissue of falsehood arguing from the premise that these men did not answer the telegram and therefore they must be guilty

Now Mr Roberts since ypu have the word of these three reputable men these prominent citizens these three men who stand high in the Mormon
church that they did receive oft answer to that telegram will you retract what you have said Will you topple over the structure of falsehood which rests
upon a basis that does not heist You know what the manly stand would be for you to take Will you take it1

We will quote you a little more Mr Roberts
r

Now then I hold thrA these considerations the charges that are made by the Republicans in the legislature and outside of it the SILENCE OF
THESE GENTLEMEN REFERENCE TO THAT DISPATCH FIXED THE FACT of this immoral deal with representatives of the worst element of
society It fixes it beyond any question

Sow since the hence of these gentlemen Senators Smoot and Sutherland and Congressman Howell fixed the fact of this famous immoral
denI where do you gfit off Mr Roberts now that it is shown that these gentlemen were not silent r Where does it put you now that it is shown on the
word of three of the 1cading citizens of Utah that these gentlemen were not silent but that they answered that famous telegram Are you not willing
now tto stop that talk

r
of a deal since time foundation of your argument is blown to atoms 1by Bishop Nibley Apostle Smith and President Morris f

Dont you >mow that whoever got that telegram iu < the first place mid passed it to you was committing a most despicable piece of work I Did the
t
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rCrowds of Striking Garment
Workers Led by Dames of 1

Wealth and Fashion in Tai-
loring

¬ t
District of Ohioago n

5
SOME ARRESTED AND

CLUBBED BY POLICE t It
4

Engraved Calling Cards Pro ¬ t
duced at the Station Houses ti-

n Lieu of Bail Bonds a d i
Fair Ones Quickly Released

CONFUSION OF OFFICERS r
ta

C il Nov 1M HBte <i pelletCHIC charged ItirrJilpBluK muti ef-ftlrlkluj
P

garment tierLers end
I made nmuerouH arrests IB three seelion of tlileaco tuda > euly lu be dum 4

founded when met hr obdurate grexpaor trellknutin dullI and Aeellty womenwho priiilurnl vallliiK earrts at policeStation In lieu ef hall httfld It nana neiv experlenee for the police andplainly Contused them t seere ut theseomen champions at the garment tworLer who faced tedeys rioting weretk rlj Into custody They were Imnie tdlatcly released however when theirIilrntlt hreume kuairn la the police
One of them Mat injured w hn s jck d a

by a policeman s club but her name Hd
not become known UK elI i xt i

rledly
z

placed in an auunoh ai i
taken to her nome

Moat of the women uf prominence iInvolved In today s l monetrati ns
were garbed as working Kill and fr 3rthis reason the poliit ecuH notttltfriiisb them froia strikers until rtfirarrests had been made 1

Riotous and f tctacultr riu Lae
1 h

eloped In the I jrntunn litrin nthe north side anti on the Laet H dNMore than five toIIIlred mn and w
engalPied inin a dot i town o tJlluJltrajn-whlrb

i

M

i r
was brjkep up Iby Ilrafter considerable trouble 4 <

left their headquarters in la astreet the ntrik s and t fir i tr
thiser flanged iiH B blew r ni ot
tooted hurts

Led l> A inrii D l
1The downtown Inc of u ar t

ceeded into the wi ole ale dtr tst < v
the river r
ing paasiin before ergo rt r

eBtabllahineniK Whrr nn iwere beckoned to join ih r nkers 1t
J ore than ZMo took pan in sans of HI iii

S
i

seal 1damonstrati on n t trte
each matinee > r

1111 women iitald t fr
4 Jr la r Alun sad wear in-

take
n wiwould bath that vr urins g ty ty1y 1O tonJ L9th sliliMiss ilI parr me of hn t I

dull w jgg who ha becme a strike l

I pJeket TIae oILy persona who > csc i

Yl9laUag the maw were the ilicem 1I who treated III roughly and hurt dread 4
fully with their dubs Iworn of the i jrboys who were lealliiK pea f ia Iii
the shops If thre had et Ii rr t
riot this mom UK and iit MDIIInave taken much i have mid me t 1Swould have been lr lted altogether r tE

the police
Miss 8 M Franklin an ithnt 1f A

i

volunteer juket iva nui jsnartt I rcause of the mannr in whim MKt had Ottbeen treated tto i poliri
I know tire v Id toi hair i sat i lgo if I hart noi relltntd ny and u

said Mis Fiankl Tee er mrd othink that I wd aruruUrlv danger lr
one character I rlapi i oJld Lne tbeen a gaud plan T II ut Ihm ak ne a ctto Jail and iiove III ih> m I lrlittle legal f nUtlon the hate tostand 1on SitHume riiruiTn Open

Promi fro u Hto il a nirn to I ltheir hun I t dextntitf n knl it
iE volunteer f r pu kt beamong worn e well known s
ctal and dub 1ddrl i and i rdKr f J

1
s

=

any assistance uiu n their pau r fern +

many other worn r were r t roji i rs 19I
Mrs Raymond Kolinn preident d tie r

Womens Trade lnton1 lleagu tuck a ce

Helen M Todd a deput tart vI in-Spector who addressed a meeting fstrikers today oiuteered to addre = t l
JMeeting of Cntver lly of tiiPigo xirgtomorrow night Yrs Hot n v i 1speak on the subject of rte Ink tothe members of the fhitagfo ktnder a J

Karten Institute 1In this manner in s a
expected to earn the fight of the strik ¬

ing garment workers Into ever I ar fter of the cit and to secure valiioliisaid for the cause 4 iMr Robins l Bred tUat at lestfifty volunteer pu kts frcii numena f
clubs and other ourte itMdt i It ss ifworking girls wit be actielly sane r

Itomorrow w hen f nher demon irati WB aare expected
We cannot g v their nam at iIIh itime said lr > Robins tle f nH it

advisable In trwl York end I arc sre f e

we will here to keep the police gn e i4Inc as to who our pickets are
iMeeting This Morning

Striking girls club women and ladore in the Womans Trade Union league tli
win meet at a breakfvst at a i s al rest rtaarant tomorrow to discus the stride t 4fc1titer professor of history at is cti etey
college >

Although several tailoring estaJtiUH-
mente where strikebreakers are tttinn eemployed were stoned today only sfew persons were Insured and there s
were no fatalities r

0

BlACK RECORD FOR YEAR
i

n

1

nail road Iteiiponslble for Drcih-
TerMons

af
tOM end Injury of f L

I
2371 In ISieUe Mouths t f1

Washington Nov 1 Kil ed t y

Injured 82174 >

This If the casualtyi re ord f e-

railr ada in the United late dur UK
the jnaar ended June 30 last according u
to the interstate commerce eummitni
It laI an Increase of lou in tin numberkilled and 4A4 In the number injured
over the previous years fiirure

There were 5861 collUion kiig433 people and injuring 785 and dam-
aging

¬

railroad t i perty 44Sau< inthe years S9l j Jerailmem 440 per-
sons were killed and 48M injurr 1

During the latH Tee month ul t eyear the total ir rod was v 650

COWS Pith Tuft IIITF HOI SE-
aphlnptonI Nut Il Ia ne

Va > ne the prize uainr i fmSenator lIsaac Sienbei nr > = nkI t n 0

in V ironsn Iis at la i sad rr
the fthite noose f f r
the Preadant < tab n IT
telegram from sna ve r 5-

re rr eg 8taTi a < w-

i
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